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Ordering Gift Cards through the School

Top Five Reasons to Buy from Us!

OCTOBER 2017

QUICK GUIDE to ORDER
1. PARTICIPATING RETAILERS

Nearly every store you
go in these days sells gift
cards for other retailers.

home to order the gift

View current retailer list at

cards!

www.shopwithscrip.com

5. It just feels good

2. PLACE YOUR ORDER

So, why order gift cards

helping the school and

The order form can be found in

from the PTO when it

not spending more

the PVMS Office, on the PTO

takes a week to receive

than you normally

them?

would for a gift card!

1. The PTO gets a rebate
for every gift card

Bonus Offers This Month

ordered (once shipping

The following retailers are

fees are covered)!

giving back just a little

2. Over 700 retailers
participate, which

more this month through
October

13th:

page from the school website, or
on the “PVMS PTO Great Lakes
Scrip Program” Facebook page.
If you would prefer an electronic
option for ordering, please
contact Melissa Lennon.

3. PAYMENT OPTIONS
Cash
Check (made to: PVMS PTO)

gives more options

• Blaze Pizza

than any gift card kiosk

• Cabela’s

All orders are due by noon on

in the stores!

• DelTaco

Wednesday each week in the

3. You can buy gift cards
to common retailers

• Domino’s
• L.L. Bean

located in different
parts of the country.

Tip of the Month

So, you finally can get

For the best stress free

that gift card to Marie

ordering, be sure to look

Callenders for your

online to see the retailers

aunt in California or

currently participating and

that T-Rex gift card for

the denominations each

your Florida Disney

one offers. Denominations

vacation!

offered can change

4. You don’t have to leave

throughout the year!

QUESTIONS? CONTACT MELISSA LENNON

4. ORDER DEADLINES

school office.
Please put order forms and
payment in an envelope
marked: PTO GLScrip.
Filled orders should be received
by the end of the NEXT week.
Orders will be placed weekly as long as
demand justifies shipping costs.
If no school is scheduled on Wednesday, the
order is due the day before (Tuesday).
If there is an unexpected cancellation on
Wednesday, the order will be due the next
school day.

GLSCRIP@PRESTONSCHOOLS.ORG

